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DstoocriUe Bute OoBTention.

Tl Democratic Sute Conventi-i- n

to nominate a candidate for Judge of
tht SaprctQe Court, a candidate for
Kut! 'Iffasart-r- , and for the ir&tu&ction
of Mioli other LuViaaM as mar be
broibt before it, will meet at Allen-tow-

00 W'eJneicJajr, August 31, at 12
ootoek noon.

Tlx,-- rcprtM.'Dtition iu the Convention
will ounMH of representative delegate,
one for each l,O)0 Democralio vote
cant for (S ) vera or at the last tcuberaa-tora- l

election, or for a fraction of 1,000
(such voUja; amoantin to 00 or more
in the reipective rpreentatire

provide that each representative
distort ftball hare at leat one delegate.

Dallas Saxukur,
Chairman.

William F. Dajckehoweb,
Secretary.

The Pbila-lelpui-
a dcmocraU will

support Suiiuel G. Thompson for Su-

preme Jadu at the otate convention.

Miss Kosc Elizabeth Cleveland hat
acoplod the position of associate prin-cii1- e

in Mrs. lleed't school for young
lrvlie in New York city.

.Siioe the oifecovery of Harvey's de-

falcation a general and cearcbing in
vestigation ha been set on loot in the
United States Trewary Department,
aod it if aid that important, if not
Beu&itional development, may be ei
peeled in that quarter we long, for it
has not been the custom lieretolore to
keratinize the accounts of dubuning
officers. It is really email wonder that
gnch Icxwe methods have often led to
official croolcedneBK, aa in the cases of
Macon 3ud Ilaryey. rhe Inter-stal- e

Commission has taken emphatic and
important action on the motion of the
JlHftOan i acme 1 tail road to dismiss
the complaint of the wholesale grocers
of St, Louis, as regards the issuing of
mileage tickets the corporation urg-
ing that the commission had no juris
diction, but the latter body declined to
take immediate action until the results
of the caw had been fully discussed.
The commixiiou announced that its
purpose and policy will be to grant a
full and prompt bearing to all causes
submitted to lie decisions, and that
dilatory motions and legal quibbles
and technicalities will not be permitted
to unneceMarily binder the progress of
business.

THE CANDIDATES,

Cyrus Ii. McIIeory of Fishingcreek
was nominated for Associate Judge by
a large vote, there being but little op-
position. Ha has already shown his
fitness lor the tosition, having been
on the bench by appointment of the
governor since January. He is well
known through the country as a man
ol sterling integrity and sound lads'.
ment, and his nomination is a credit
to the party.

William IL Snyder received every
vote in the convention, there being no
other candidate for the office of Pro- -
thonotary. He has made an efficient
officer and the second term was very
properly accorded him without oppo-
sition.

Geo A. Herring, nominee for treas-
urer, went through on the first ballot
with Kme to spare. Ho was treasurer
of Schuylkill county one term, and has
acted as deputy treasurer of this county
for several terme, and is therefore
thoroughly familiar with the duties of
the ouice.

Charlei IL Campbell, candidate for
ivegisier anu uecoruer, is a gentleman
of pleasing manner, and possesses all
the necessary qualifications for the
office. He has had large experience in
business affairs, and is a good account--

anu
William H. Girton of IJloomsburg

anu Jesse Kittcnhouso ot Heaver,
nominees for county commissioners,
seem to have shared almost equally in
popularity, there being a difference of
only half a vote between them on the
firf-- t ballot. They ran far ahead of all
their competitors, and the large vote
shows that the party has confidence
that they will perform the duties of
their resiionsible office fairly and
honestlv.

E. JL Tewksbury of Catawissa, and
J. . llartman ol fishingcreek, nomi
neeb for auditors, are competent men,
ana me puouo accounts will be care
fully scrutinized by them.

'J here is no charge of any unfairness
in any of the nominations, and the
whole ticket will bo elected by the
usual majority.

WASniMQTON LETTER

from oar ltevular correspondent,
Wajuikutok. D. C July 25, 1887.

' President and Mrs. Cleveland, have
returned from their pleasant tour of
northern How York, looking and feel
in)' all the better for the delightful
outing and cordial reception through- -
..... ..1... 1.... !! .1uuc uiu ui, uuc uiuru especially, anno
boyhood homo of the President, where
liis old friends and neighbors eagerly
thronged about him, glad to honor the
man, who bau risen, like a meteor,
from tli J humblest to the proudest and
greatest portion on earth, and who
greeted each and all with a good word
and a kindlv smile of rnemrnitlnn.

At the Wli ite House, it is not ye--t

known what other summer plans the
President haij arranged only tho At-
lanta visit in October having been
positively decided upon but, I do not
think lio can refuse assent to the im
portunities of St. Louis, Louisville, and
other western cities.

Some alarm was felt at the White
House the other day at the discovery
that the latliB and rafters, in tho south
ern portico were decayed, and it was
thought that the mansion was In danger
ot a coiivpsp, but an examination has
dispelled all fear, as only slight repairs
will bo necessary to stay tho defacing
uaou oi nine.

I learn that the Administration re
gards with tho livoliest satisfaction tho
deliberations and nominations of the
Ohio Democrats, and, that tho Prosi
dent feels that his course has been Bib
klanllully endorsed.

Tho rocolpU of the Post Office Do
partinunt for the third quarter of tho
1111 iifuui year went .7 1 j,u i n i ;

Sl3,272,60Hj deficiency,
; but thu latter will perhans

ln reduced to about $10,000, by the
receipt iiom international money orders.
A comparative statement of thu busi-
ness ot this Department for tho first
three qunrters of tho jean 1885 80-87- ,

sliQW that thu receipts hove constantly
And largely increased and that there
hai boon a corresponding docreoso in
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the deficiency so that it is very prob-
able the Post Office Department will be
on a basis in a year or
two.

Tho count of the cab and securities
in the Treasury which began two
months ago incidental to a change ot
Treasurers hag been completed and
found correct to a cent, with the excep-
tion of a deficiency of 2.40, though a
formal report will not be mads till
next week.

In reply to a great number of in
quiries, the Commissioner of Pensions
replies, that, under the .Mexican .Ten-

sion Act, pensions can be paid from
the date of the passage of the Act,
Jan. 29th, 1887, only when pensioners
were sixty-tw- o years old previous to
that date ; in the exceptions to this
rule, the payment will begin on the day
when the pensioner is 62 years of age,
unless in cases of dependence and disa-
bility.

The becretary of the interior has
won additional claim to the admiration
of the fair sex by the important ruling
that married women have the right to
enter and buy timber and stone lands
nnder the laws governing the sale of
such lands in several of the States and
Territories.

There was no surprise in the Interior
Department when the resignation of
the chief clerk of the Patent Office who
is one of those d "indispensable''
Republicans, holding office nnder a
uem'icraiic vumiuistrauou, was an-

nounced, through the Washington
newspapers either suppressed or were
profoundly ignorant of the real reason
which was the Chief Clerk's relation to
the Bacon defalcation it being the
former's duty, under the law of the
United States, to examine the accounts
ot the financial clerk every month, and
certify whether or not they are correct.
And the Chief Clerk regularly certified
to the correctness of the financial
clerk's accounts, for four years the
latter being a defaulter all of that time.
And no sooner is the chief clerk shown
the door than he essays the difficult
task of "white-washing- ,'' his

.
corrupt

; . - ' t 1

awociavo in umce 11 in Doming more.
There is no doubt but what the

various Departmentsareliterallyhoney-combe- d

with Republican rascals and
thieves who should be sent on with
Forger Harvey, who will serve his
couutrytwelve years in an bumble
capacity at Albany. In one of the De-

partments, a certain prominent hold
over Republican, has been so urgent
in insisting on the destruction of some
official papers that he has been placed
uuuer surveillance as a suspect, oecauso
such great solicitude must be of much
significance cither to this individual or
to his associates.

Most men are content with holding
one office, bat I know of several, whose
ambition cannot be bound in such
narrow limits, and as my intelligent
friend, the reader has divined, these
gentleman are almost invariably, Re-
publicans, as a good Democrat is gen-
erally satisfied with ono office. I was
led to these reflections by contemplat-
ing the easy grace with which the lion.
Carroll D. Wright, holda the Federal
office of Commissioner of Labor, to
which he was appointed in 1885, by
Arthur, and the State offise of Cora
missioner of Labor in Massachusetts.

Washington Beal Estate.

SFXItKT Ur WIIITNRr'H PROMTS OK O It A 93- -

I.ANKS. a dutch woman on the
1IOOM.

from the Washington Capital.

The most interesting bit of gossip
afloat in club circles during the past
wee is a report to the effect that Secre-
tary Whitney hag within a fortnight
disposed of Graailands to a wcalhy
Southerner, realizing somewhat over

80,000 by the sale. This farm has
proved a most happy investment on
the part of tho Secretary of tho Navv.
who purchased it rather moro than a
year since Tor less than $30,000.
Early in the spring tho strip of land
lying between Tennallytown road and
tho privato road leading to Grasslands
was sold for the sum of $37,000.

Among the strangers who camo to
Washington some two weeks biiicc.
drawn hither by tho accounts published
far and wide of tho real estate boom,
was an cnthueiastio New Yorker, who.
having matured his idans before start-
ing, brought with him drawings of a
suburban inn which he proposed to
erect as soon as a suitable Kite should
havo been selected. After driving
about the outskirts of tho city looking
at numberless lots urged upon him for
inspection by real estate agents, the
New Yorkers choico fell upon a piece
of ground in tho vicinity of the Soldiers'
Homo. Tho owner of tho property is
a uutoii woman, wno a lew years ago
paid 9z,vvu lor it, immediately tnero-afte- r

erecting upon it a small shanty,
from which she dispenses beer and
bretzels to the soldiers for a moneyed
consideration. Aftor making several
good offers for tho property, each of
which was in turn rejected, the xsow
Yorker stated his willingness to give
810,000 for the property, which was
only desirable in point of location.
This offer was scornfully rejocU-- by
the old woman, who Bays shu has been
watching ma progress ot tho boom
with interest and is assured that eru
tho lapse of another twelvemonth uho
can resllzo double that amount for the
property, which two joars ago sho pur-
chased at one fifth of tho sura now
offered.

Cast at Delegate Election) held Saturday,
Prothy-- f
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The Froriiest Will Go U St. Lvsh.

Wasmkotojc, July 25. The recept
ion of the St Louis delegation by the
president this noon was one of the
pleasantest affairs of the sort that have
occurred at the White House during
the administration. The day was of
the hottest, and the St. Louis people,
clad as they were, in their best clothe?,
looked moist but good humored. The
president's appearance was also of the
same description. The procession
moved slowly up the asphalt walk at
frecisely noon, amid a forest of

and sun umbrellas, and filed
upstairs into the library. There they
all, to the number oi eeventy-hve- , shook
hands with toe President.

Mayor Francis made an appropriate
speech, formally inviting the president
to visit fet. iouis tne urn week in
October. The president made a vcrv
happy speech in reply, accepting the
invitation amid vociferous applauie.
Some informal confercure as to details
followed and a number of pleasantries
were exchanged. The greatest good
feeling prevailed throngout, anT the
St. Louisians departed in a very jubi
lant frame of mind

A Colored Han's Eights.

EEFOBE THE INTEK-STAT- E COMMlS'IOK.

The iofer-stat- c commerce commis
sion on Saturday gave a hearing in the
case of William IL Council against the
Western and Atlantic railroad. Coun
cil is the colored man who, having pur-
chased a first-cla- ss ticket, charges that
he was refused permission to ride in a
first-clas- s car and was forced to go in-

to the smoking car.
Julius U. lirown, the railroads law

yer, interposed some objections to the
admissions of certain depositions, and
during brief discussion which ensued
Mr. Brown stated his purpose to enter
a motion to throw out the complaint
upon the ground of lack of jurisdict-
ion, this being, he asserted, merely a
claim for damages.

The chairman in reply said that the
commission would not sit here to try
any mere question of damages, bnt this
was much more. Here were charges
of unjust discrimination against a class
of citizens. If there were such a case
it.ougbt to arise upon facts which are
open, public and notorious, and there
ought to be no difficulty in regard to
them. The objection being overruled,
the charges and response were read.
The gist of the railroad's reply is that
the complainant went into a ladies' car
in debance ol the rules ol the company
and icfused to go into tho other car,
and that it was the passengers and not
the train men who assaulted him.

The answer admits the duty of the
company to furnish eqnal accomoda-
tions far all first-clas- s passengers, but it
claims the right to classify passengers
either by the color line or otherwise.

After the reading of a number of
depositions Mr. Council was sworn.
tie is an intelligent-lookin- g colored
man, well dressed, and
of good address. He is a minister of
the gospel and principal of the State
Normal school a. Huutsville. In reply
to inquiries by counsel be t Ad the story
of bis ejection from the car in which
ho had taken his seat. He entered the
car without objection on the part of
any one. lie was told by some one
whom ho did not recognize as a train
man, that he must go forward, to
which ho paid no attention. Hei was
finally approached by two men, ono of
whom carried a lantrn, and the other
bad his hand upon his hip pocket. The
man with the lantern seized witness,
hit him over the head several times
with tho lantern, cutting hU head bad
ly and breaking tho glass. Witness
appealed to the passengers, but with-
out avail. His assailants then seized
and carried him into tho forward car.
This car was very filthy and was full of
smoke. As he was being pushed from
ono car to the other tho brakeman told
him this was what ho got for not mov-
ing when requested.

Counsel for the respondent opened
his side of tho case by rea ling a ser
ies oi oppositions, iroin ono by a
passenger named Whiteott, tho follow-
ing appears to havo been tho stylo of
Mr. Council's invitation to change cars:
"I walked forward to tho front end of
tho car and told Mr. Bivins, the Hag.
man, that I wanted his lantern a min-
ute. I took it out of his hand then
turned and walked back to where Coun-
cil was sitting, and told him thcro was
to bo no moro foolishness; that I did
not want to hurl him, but he had to go.
Ho replied very insolently that ho
would not go, and then J grabbed him
by tho collar and struck him over tho
bead with the lantern. I knocked him
out of his seat and pulled him out to-
gether. Ho fell on the floor, and a ho
raised up ho camo toward mo and I
let him have it again with tho lantern.
I hit him several times with tho lan-
tern before I conquorcd him, and then
rushed him right out of the car into
tho darkies' oar. Ho was willing to go
by tho titno I got through with him.''

Tho conductor of tho train won
sworn and testified in substnuso that
the colored ear on that trip wai similar
in construction nnd appointment! to
tho ladies' car, exospt that ono end
was partitioned r.ff for a smoker, and
was In a littlo butter ooiidition. If a
white man should enter tho colored
car, witness would request him to go
out, and if ho refused witness would
mako him go. A whito man unacoom-panlc- d

by ladies would bo compelled

fCo
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to enter the smoker, but after the train
started he might go into the ladies' car
if there were vacant seats. The Drac
tice was in compliance with bulletin
orders of the road, but the orders were
not printed Witness never did put a
whiln man out ot the ladies car if be
behaved hinvelf, and never heard of its
being done. No lady on the train re-

queued it.
1 be tiagraan of the tram was sworn

and corroborated the conductor.
Mr. Brown gubmited a motion to dis-

miss the case. Both sides submitted
printed briefs and the hearing ended.
Defendant's briefs are two in number,
the first maintaining the right of a rail-
road to classify its passengers on the
color line; 'the second discussing the
question of jurisdiction. The com-
plainant's brief, admitting the right of
classifh.itioc, maiutains that it is the
duty of the railroad to furnish equal
facilities and conveniences for the two
rates.

A Boy1! Suicide- -

Quit an excitement was created on
Monday evening, July 18th, in the
neighborhood of the Bryn Mawr hotel
by the suicide of Allan Hart, eldest
son of Mr. Hart, bead gardener of tho
Bryn Mawr grounds. He was about
sixteen years of ate, and until recently
was in the employ of Mr. Allick at the
hotel as office boy, but. owing to some
offence was discharged. Since that
time he has been assisting bis father in
the grounds. It seems that he was the
iwnei of a very handsome Newfound

land dog, to which he was very much
attached, ion would never we one
without the other. In consequence of
advanced years, and no doubt the in-

tense heat, he died very suddenly at
ten o'clock, Monday morning. From
that mcment the ooy became Bullen
and morose. He personally superin-
tended the burial of the dog, but his
demeanor was that of one who had
suffered an irreparable loss. At seven
o'clock in the evening, supper time, he
appeared to have recovered his equa-
nimity and was in much better spirits.
He left the hotel suddenly, and in a
little while, when the family were sit-

ting on the porch, a sharp report of a
pistol was beard, and the father, with
the family, rushed to the spot, where,
just behind the barn, poor Allen was
found lying, weltering in his blood, a
pi'tol Bbot in the head,and lying across
the newly-mad- e grave of the dog.
Great excitement prevailed. Drs. F.
IL Andrews and W. S. Savery were
summoned, to find life extinct. Tho
boy was placed on a settee aod carried
in the house, and it dampened the
spirits of the merry ones engaged in
the hop in progress at the hotel.

Recommendation of State Committee.

KOU THE ALTERATION OK RULE I.

The State Central Committee shall
consist of one member from each
County, ami in addition, any County
that is entitled to more than one State
Senator shall have an additional mem
ber for each additional Senator. The
Chairman of the local county organiza-
tion shall be a member of the
State Committee. Additional members
(in counties entitled to them,) shall bo
apjiointed in such manner as the local
regulations of the respective county
organizations may determine.

1011 THE ALTERATION OK RULE III.
That tho apportionment of delegates

to tho Stato Convention bo based on
the vote of the last preceding Guber-
natorial or President election, which-
ever shall havo last occured.

The Report of the Commiiteo of
Seven of the Stato Committee recom-
mending a uniform plan for making
Senatorial and Congressional nomina-
tions throughout the Stato will bo pre-
sented to the Stato Convention for such
action as they may deem proper.

Asbury Items.

Tho festival held at this placo on
Saturday afternoon and evening of last
week was a success, although the
weather indicated a rain beforo night.

We took in neai sixty dollars, and wo
return our sincere thanks to tho people
for thoir lilierality, especially tho Jones-
town people', who spent money freely,
and wo only await an opportunity to
show our appreciation.

Oar delegato election went off very
quietly, as usual, O. B. McIIenry and
L. M. Ciovcling being permitted to
choose tho delegate's.

Tho late rains have greatly improved
tho coming Summer crops, especially
tho whortleberries, which have been
very abundant on the Nob monnlain
this season. There are scores of peo-
ple on the mountain daily after tiio
fruit.

Dr. W. vV. SutlifTr) foot is healing
slowly. He has been a great sufferer.

Tho Fishlngcreeck Sunday school
will hold its eighth meeting at tho As-
bury M. H. Church, on Saturday, Aug.
0. Sorvice-- to corainonco at 10:30 a.
m. All Sunday school workers are
cordially invited to attend and take
part iu it

Friday morning Engineer Wm. Mo
Kalvy, of tho Pennsylvania, notic-
ed n little child sitting between the
cioes ties on iho truck, taH of
Litiobe. Tho tr.nu could not bo stop,
ped until it had passed over tho child,
and looking hack he saw it sitting
there still. Tho axle boxes almost
touched it in passing. It got up and
ran away as if nothing had happenod.

July 23, 1887.
Commissioner. 1' Deli

5ewt Items- -

A terrific thunder storm did much
damage in Philadelphia last Saturday.

The death of Henry M. Stanley, tho
African explorer, was reported last
week, but the report is not credited.

Another terrible fire-dam-p explosion
occurred at Wilkesbarre last Monday,
by which three men were killed.

Lightning struck a powder house at
Streaton, Lis., last Thursday, and one
hundred persons were injured by the
explosion.

Delia Bent cliff, a beautiful young
girl died on Wednesday night of last
week at Bridgeboro, N. J., of hydro-
phobia.

Almost half a hundred horses per-
ished in a fire which broke out in
Fleischman & Co's stable and bakery
iu New York city last Monday.

Oscar J. H&rvey, the Treasury De-

partment forger, plead guilty and was
sentenced to twelve years imprison-
ment at hard labor in the Albany Peni-tentiar-

A Great Movement--

According to the statistical report of
the Sunday schools in the United States
rendered at the late International Con-
vention held in Chicago, there has been
an increase in the membership
of all the Sunday schools iu the TJ. S.
since 1884 of 305,015. It is interest-
ing to know by what agencies this in-

crease has been secured for it shows
that a great missionary work has been
done to bring an army of 305,000 into
active membership with our Sunday
schools. No more important work can
be conceived of, for it baB to do with
the destiny of our entire country.

The three last Annual repoits'of the
American Sunday School Union, the
old undenominational Society "that
cares for the children" who are pro-
vided for by no one else, show that
since 1884, it has brought 185,034 chil-
dren into 4,947 new Sunday schools, a
number equal to 5000 moro than one
half of all tho increase reported as hav-
ing been secured by this and all titber
agencies during thrse three ye3rs. But
this American Sunday-Schoo- l Union
did more' than this -- It aide'd 1,825
othfr schools, which have 10,774 teach-
ers and 515,711 fcholars, so that in
these three years it reached 9,872 com-
munities and Sunday school, and 700,-74- 8

children, and youth, and then
and revisited these schools 9,215

times, besides making 92.581 visits to
families, supplying 15,019 deUituto
persons with the scriptures and holding
27,247 religious meetings. That there
is great need for moie of just such
work in our country, is evident from
tho fact that according to tho Inter
national Secretary's report there are
but 8,034,478 scholars "in the lJnited
States, that report to this convention,
which the Chairman of tho Executive
Comraitteo said was five per cent, too
smalL If five per cent, were added,
we havo 8,43C,201 scholars in all our
Sunday schools. But the statement
was made that 20 per ct should be de-
ducted for those over 21 and under
six years of ago and thojo who attend
moro than ono school and are counted
twice ; which deducted would leave

children and youth of school
age in all our Sunday fclmols, while
there are at least 9,000,000 moro chil-
dren of that :ign in our country, and

ery likely most of them alien I no
Sunday ncho'il.

Truly tho American Sunday School
Union is doing a great work, for
present and futuro America, for which
mere is most urgent need. Any who
would liko to read its last annual re
port, or aid its work by gift of funds
may tena to
J. M. CitowKi.i, Sea of Mission?,

1122 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

COUPOWD tXTrUCTTS

The Importance ot purllylng the blood can-
not be overcttlinated, tor without luro blood
jou cannot enjoy good health.

At thli itason nearly every one needi a
rood medicine to purtly, vttallie, and enrich
the blood, and we ailc you to try Hood'a
Der-nlln- r Bamparlua. It strengthensrebuild! and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ol the vegetable remedies used gtvo to
Hood's Barsaparllla pecul-- --t" lenlftar curative powers. No O IT.S6IT
other medldnohas such a record ol wonderful
cures. 11 you havo made up jour mind to
buy Hood's Barsaparllla do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a IYculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Barsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared ty a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

TRsrAtrsrsj

tv I

Absoiutely Pure.
This powdT PTrr vrrX-s- . toittbI of purity,

s'rrnstn ana bolesom'.iesn. Motr economical
than ord!nrr i. 'd nd v so'd in compo-Utw- n

wnheLe uiaiutudf ol iok tst,tiiort welgat,
stum or pliorphai powdBn. ho a only in cans.

KOTAL llllklKO OW!)EK I'll.. W all St., N. Y.

DEM00EATI0 1IUKET.

Fon Associate Jlikse,
CYRUS B. McHKN'HV,

Of Fish ngcreek.

Foi: PitoTiiwcoTARr ani Cluhk ok the
Sevkuai. C'Titra,

WILLIAM II. SNYDEK,
Of Bloomsburg.

For Coi;ntv Treasurer,
6KOKGE A. HERRING,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Reoister and Rf.corder,
CHARLES H. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

For CouNTr Commissioners,
WILLIAM G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsburg.
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

Of Beaver.

For Anurous,
E. M. TEWKSIJURY,

Of Catawihsa.
A. W. HARTMAN,

Of Fihhingcrcek.

Dickinson Seminary,
WILUAMrOItT Pa.

A live rchool tit hltfi for both Ffxea.
Abrejist ot the aseln eiery re"icU Best facilities
In lam-uair-e literature, nclencc, mathematics,
modcandflrt. lVCTfesoonierreifcelecthccourftes
prorlded: commodious buildings, heated withwarn; all modern appuanct--s 'or breut'i and com-
fort UHper year forboard,waslUn?,beat,Ui:ht and
ruralCm! to iciUutcrs,teachers,aiid
totwofromBaiaefamll)-- . iivUi year begins Aug.
30. ratalogues fn. Address E. J. GRAY. D. 1).,
President. Jyswt.

can lire at home, ana male moro money at
wort for us, than anjthlng else In this
world. Capital not needed; j ou are started
free, llcth w;irr all ares. Anr one can do

the wort Large earnings sure from first start,
cortlyoutnt and terms free. Better not delay,
cost rou nothing to wnd us your address and
find out; If you are wise you wm do so at once. 11

HiiAmr & eL. Portland, Maine. do

PAPElt
PiiATES

Just the tiling for picnics and
private parties, neat clean and
cheap; avoids the annoyance of
broken and lost dishes and nap-
kins; no weight to carry. These
paper plates are largely used for
pie baking, and overcome the
objection some people have to
pies because the under crust is
Oggy; the greatest degree of heat

will not pcorch them and by
greasing them a pie may be
baked on them better than on
tin or earthen ware; the under
crust will be found perfectly
hard and crisp similar to the top.
Napkins are soft and pliable as
linen and will not fade unless
washed.

Biiii i Hardware.

We carry the most complete
line of Builders' materials in the
Country. Iron, Steel and Wire
Nails, Locks in endless variety,
Door Butts, plain or ornamental,
Catches and Latches.White Lead
Mixed Paints and Colors, Lin-
seed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish,
Oil Finish, French and Ameri-
can Window Glass, Putty.Build-in- g

Paper, all of which we can
sell at prices that will make it to
your interest to deal with us.

PARAGON
fcUAO
pin n

H YARN ISH

We have taken the agency for
J. A. Shcppard's Paragon Coach
Varnish, patented in 1881 and
wish to call the attention of con-
sumers to its merits. It is made
solely from hard gum, has a
very heavy body and dries hard
in 21 hours in Summer or Win-
ter, one gallon covers '150 sq.
feet of new work first coat and
GOO ft. second coat, it is warrant-
ed not to crack, spot, blister or
turn white, and to outwear any
English or American varnish, is
especially suitable lor carriages
or outdoor work whero exposed
to the weather, it is warranted to
rub down in oil or water, and
jmmice stone in from HO to 48

without sweating out and
can be brought to a dead finish.
For the interior finish of fine
residences, public buildings,
bath-room- it has no equal; hot
or cold water, soap or grease will
not affect its lustre or spot or
stain its surface; wiping with a
spongo or damp towel will keep
it looking fresh and new. If you
are especially desirous of a hand-
some and permanent linuh,
specify Slieppards Paragon Coach
Varnish to your painter and take
no other; put up iu 1 and one
gallon cans at $u.U0 per gallon.

Very Reap.
J. R. Schuyi.uu & Co,,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

INDUCEMENTS
We are offering great inducements to jicrsons

purchase Pianos, Organs ami Sewing Mtichiiies.
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Among the Pianos we handle are the 4'
C C. BlilGGS, BA US S- - CO., SOU OJIM GKEli Gold
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all lirst-cla-

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are tho celebrated ESTE Y, MILL-
ER, UNITED STA TES and other makes.

Sewing Machines are the celebratedOur leading
NEW DA VIS,
un tts v rrn t n NEW DOMESTIC, NEW HOME.

AllD ROTARY Saving Machine, tho finest and best
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Iiy virtue of a writ of Ft Fa., Issued out of the
Court ot CXmmon Tiers of t'olumola County, l'a.,
and to tre directed, will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court Uouse, In Bloomsburj, on

SATURDAY, August C, 1P87,

at 10 o'clock a. m , all that certain messuage,plece
or parcel ot land, tltuato In Vranklln township,
Columbia count ,lu,No. l bounded and described
asfo'lows, to.wll; Commencing at a rolntln a
public raid leadltgfrom Catawissa to Roaring-cree-

In Ftanfclln townshlo, near the houMi of
John Glassmeler, thence north tucnty-elg- and
a half detTees east thirty-tw- o and bUt tenth!, rods
to a yellow pine, down; thence north one degree
east one hundred and sixty-fou- r and three-tent-

rods to a post; thence south elghtv.threo degrees
w est one hundred and seTenty-nln- e rods to a hick-
ory; thence south eight degrees wist, oai hundred
and twenty and three-tenth- s rods to a point In the
public road; thence south elghty-sl- x degrees eat,
one hundred and thlrty-at- e and nine-tent- rods
to a point In the road to Eoartngcreek road; thenco
south twenty degrees east, eighteen and nine-tent-

rods; thence BeTenty-eerc- n and a half de-
grees east, sixteen rods; thence south thlrty-sl- x

degrees east, twenty-sl- and rods to the
place of beginning, containing one hundred and
slxty-on-e acres and nineteen perches on Ucb
are erected a frame dwelling houae.lmnk barn and
outbuUdlngs.

ALSO,
A right ot way from said house along the light

bank of Iloaringcreek through dlruion Xo. 2 to a
DubUc road sold to Jacob Schuyler by John W.
Hoffman, High Sheriff of Columbia county, deed
dated March 1, 1 STS.and conveyed by said Schuyler
to J. is. nordson.

seize,, taken In execution, at the suit of Thos.
Trench .. James B d Itoblson, and to be so'd as
the property of Junen imj d Robiton.

SAMUEL tiJIITH.
Zaek, Atty. bherlff.

g.VnSFACTIOK oFTCjibllTGAOE.

Common litis Ko. (sit.Tebm, 17.
In the r.atter of th pet. a of Wm. f hrtsman,

lursatisfacilon ofa mor t geglieu by John
tol'lilllpl--

e'oirMBu CorxTT, sa:
To Philip Pok-- and his heirs, or legal reprtsentft-tire- s,

and all icreons claiming to be the owneror owners of said mortgage:
.x5?era"' il. aPPea hr the records. In the office

Recorder of Deeds, ic.. at Bloonubure.thata certain mortgage dated the loth day of March,
lssa, glrcnby John McMurtrlo to Philip Poke, tosecure the payment of certain money, tIb iiw.with Interest, c recorded In Mortgage Book No.
L page 37 and 43S, retrains unsattsned,

D!ir',ere'"',c u "Heired that ail the money dueon said mort was paid, and a legal presump-
tion now exists ot the payment of ssid mortge5
from laps of time. And whereas. Wm. fhrtsman,present owner of the mortgaged premises, has ap-
plied to the Court of Pleas ol said count v,
where said premtss are s.tuated. praying saidcourt to decree and direct that satisfaction be en-
tered upon the record of said mortgage on par-me-

of the costs due on the same, and the satis-faction so entered shall forever discharge and re-
lease the lien of said mortgage from the said prem-K-

lBere'ore aU Persons Interested as owners or
holders of said mortgage, are required, by an or- -
?LB'J?.Co!rt'.Prarat llie next term ofto be held at nioomsburg, on tho 4thMcnlay of September, A. D. ltsi, to answer thepetition as aforesaid, and to show cause, It any
there be, why said mortgage shall not be satisfiedas prayed for In said petition.1' SAMUEL SMITH. Sheriff.

"

DMINISTHATOR'S NOTIOE.

JMate of i;oVrl Flmiry, lalt (tf liberty Two..JJi3 given that letters ot
de npn , with the will annexed, onthee3tateof ltobert Finney, lateot Liberty Twp..

1Te,be eranted bj-- the lteglstcr ol
Columbia county to JohnO. Freeze, to whom allcla'mj against said r authenticated,must be presented, and all debts due the same be

JOHN (J. FltEEZK,Juy wt. Bloomsburs, l'a.

DlHTOK'S NOT IUE.

ami or ackam i. xuk, nscxisin.
TheunderelgneLan Auditor appointed by theOrphans' court of Columbia county;to makethe fund In the hands of the executors"Swnhytb.lrflri.tand final account, wm

fniSV01 Knorr Wlntersteen. In Bloom:Friday. August Sd, I6i7. at ten o'clocka.m.,when and where all parties having claimsagalost said estate and prove the
t?,m?, "V ,'.orerer. Oebarroa' from coming In onpan L. 8. WlXTKitSTEKN, Auditor.

JXEC'UTOIVS NOTICE.

Estatr of Irnac Umki;
letters testamentary on the saidhating been jrrnnied to the undersigned ex'r!

."A Eft0113 l'4"'tl to said estate are hereby utilled to pay the same, and those having claimsagainst said estate present the same toJr ISAIAH BOw'EIt, Executor,

T NOTICE.

me uuaersignea, Treasurer of tho town oflllooirsburg, hereby gUes notice that he Is nm.pared to recelie the Town tax ascertained for the)ear lt7, on and after August 1, at tl e lawomoHof It Buckingham, &q., In said town, andall taxpayers are hereby lopay the
ftSVhu?la,(,at,,li" ux4tMoa "' thirty dSs
Ifi5 kh Sjr, August, shall be paid

Itaujirau ARioallual Worta. York, h
SiBaSBbtiWi SUiiui Eiriiti i 3ii Iiilt
'Ami

d

All DMTild nt TitFnAri.

out their days,
.when lodlgMtfoa makos
Or Oonjijpatlon, worse

."'an all,
Mali i ill,, a burden, bearju u.uia,
IayU0!U,,r;a,ilU"1',;'',,,

juiy iu

FRAZER
GREASE-- !

AXLE
BEST IN TI1K WOULD

utiuiousaulatk Bold Evorrwhia.
JulylSrit.

desiring (0

JVEltS PON),

WHITE.

BLOOMSUUUU MARKET.

Wliolesnlo. Uctat
Wheat per bushel 85
Kye " " CO
Corn " " 60
Oats " " 35
Flour " Mil 4.C0 to 0
Uutter 10
Egcs , 14
Potatoes CO
Hams 12
Dried Apples 03
Side 07
Shoulder 00
Chickens 10
Gecfc
Lard per lit OH

VincRer per ga!..., th i
OdIoiis per bushel CVeal skins 0?YVnnl M..r1l.
Hides... ZZZZ'." S to7

Coal ox Whauf.

No. 5S3.00 llttuminu? $3.25

New Yofk IVIwcets.
:o:

Unviom, im JUnae ax, .v. r.
Ncw York, July 35, 1837.

The market assumes a
a general iuaetivity prevails in

nearly all lines of produce. Owing to the
heavy storms which have- - prcyailed lor the
past few days, what few berries nrriylng
aroin general bad r.r.tor. We anticip.ito
light receipts or smdl finite of all kinds
from this lime.and
Quote ns fellows: r.l.icUberrics, 7 to 10c
per quart: currants, 10 to 13c per quart. 7
lo bV per pound; HucKel'rries, mountain,
8 to 10c perqt, Jersey, boxes, $1 to
musk melons, .$1 CO lo $3.00 per bbl; bill
pears, S$; lUtllctts, if 2 to $8 per crate; np.
pies, Aslr.ich.in ami Hows, 1.50 to 3 CO

per bbl; raspberries, 2 lo 5c per cup. l'o- -
iuiui-- s in more liberal supply and selling
at 51. CO per bid; sweet potatoes, $3 50 lo
S1.G0 per bbl; onions, $3 lo i3.C0 per libl;
tomatoes, 75c to ! tier bushel- - corn. 75i!
O 1 per 100; cabbage, $5 to $8 per 100;
siring beans, $1.50 lo $1.75 per bag; limn
beans, $3.50. Live poultry in heavy re-
ceipt and selling Spring chickens from 18
to 20c; fowls. 12c. The market on ecus
continues dull and State and Penna. worth
to.day 15c, and white leghorn, if strictly
fresh, will bring from 18 to 20c. But littlo
change to note in the market on bnttcr and
selling creamery pails, extra, at 20c; good
20 to 21c; select dairy, tubs and palls, 19
to 20c; fair to good.lC to t7c; cbeese.fancy
10 tolOJc; prlme.lOc; good.O to 9c The

continues good for dressed veals and
selling from 0 to 10c Spring lambs, liu',
6 to OJc. Tho demand for beans is very
light and choice marrow worth $1.90; me-!"-

$1-7- pea, $1,70; white kidney,
1.80; red, $1.70. Few lots of new rasp-.Ke- 8

arrivine and soiling even, from 19
to 20c; sun-drie- 18 to 18c: cherries, 14 to
18c. Hay ranging in price from 85 to 85c,
according to quality. Hye straw.CO to 03c.
Wool, domestic fleeces, xxx, 88 to C9c; xx,
88to89c; x, 32 to 34c; common, 20 to 81c.

A DStlNISTRATOH'S NOl'IOK.
fciie 0 A nton Schtoartz, drtYan-d- , late of Hem-'o- a'

''il'. Columbia Cuuntu. fa.Letters testamentary on the saldestato having
been granted to the undersigned administrator, all
persons Indebted to said eswto aro hereby notifiedto pay the same, and those havlnj claims against
said estate present t he same t"W'S SeilWAltTZ, Administrator,lulygi-t- f p. o, Buckhorn, Columbia Co., Pa.

MIINISTHATOU'S NOTICE.
I?TiI1! OK DAVID lOWaSBEUQ, DEO'n.

..X!,oti.'?nercbJ'Slten thil letters ot admlnLstra-- !
R9. on. tne estate of David Lowenberg, late of

Bloomsburg, In Columbia county, deceal, havoSS.y T llle Register ot Wills of saidcount, to Sarah Lowenberg and Louis Lowenberg.
""""a all payments on account must be made,

and all claims for settlement.June 25, iSSf, SAHAH LOWENBKltO,
LOUIS LOWEN11KHU,

Joun i), Fkkxzi!, Atty. (Juiyl-c- t

jTOTUli: OF 1NCOHPOKATION.

ColumblvUlt 01 Commtm I,lcas tor tho county of

..,,.. No. sept. T W.
iT !3 "Wby given that an appllcatt n w 111

'??d0 ,t0 ,lle sa'u court, or a law Judge then of.
Sil,0'"las' the nni of August, it

a, m., under the Act of Assembly ot "ho
'oitt'ioawealth ot rennsj lvanla, eutuud, ".ntit?.ttuV,,ortl'0 Incoiporatl'n a.dlie.'uu.
ii--

? Vcrlal" corimratlona," approved April 89.
I. and the supplements thereto, by Itev. Joshua

..V.i llfub0" Miuman, Emanuel llelwIg.Bo Ja.
ilaindt, Charles Clcwell, Peter bhook, A, I.

llolshoe, Calvin llarnat and John F. lledden, all
residents of CatawKsa, for the charter ot an In-
tended corporation to to called "The Saint John's
ilciorined Church, of catawissa." the characlerand object of which ts "the worship of Almighty
JiSft. ',cSordlDl. 1 the Constitution, canons,

i faith, goM'rnmcnt and forms of
im.i'y,0Pu,.t'huri'" ,uo United states ot
America,," and tor the- - imrposea lo bac, possess
,,a, CDS2K- - m ,uo "i-"I- wnents and prfvlhgw

by said Act aud It, supplements.July 15, isur-at- . N, u, FU.NK, bollcltor.

DMINIBTIIATOII'S NOTICE.

Mutate of nraerlrk IDT, uf ilaatson Twi,
,rN"'lco lsheroly guen that lettereot adioluis-ir?V.o- n

9n ",0 ettato or ricteilok lierr, late ot
adUon townshlp.doceased, havo been granted by

the register of Columbia county to J. h. .McilrWe.
to whom alldebis duo lo tho said deceased, tuuat
w palds and all elulinsacaliist tho estate, prop-tn- j

authemii'uied for m moment, must be made.
J. s. Wol lllDL

""V" White Hall, IM,
(, rm.. pi, ,. iuiv. I'a. Jy

MrAR'lll:(,lC0Ll.li K
httAl." ,1 '!, PA.,

( pens mii iiouili, '.iu, ihltty inluules f to
r;,ad si. station, liiiauclpala. Under Ihe caie of

Irlends, but all oiheis nUmitted. Full collffOcourt) for both soxes; Classical. Sclentlllo andUt-erot-

Also a Manual Training aud a 1'reparatory
School, lloalthtul lucatlon. largo grounds, nevv i

and extenslt o bulldlngB and apparatus. For Cat.
and full particulars, address UBWAlUi

ll. 1'rea't. maySiW--


